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year, all increases of salary being charged in full against the
-rates.

In the well-to-do English Poor-law districts this limitation
may not press with any marked severity on the locality; but
in the poorer parts of Ireland it is a matter of grave impor-
tance, and highly injurious in the effects on the medical
officers' salaries.

I find that in the comparatively well-to-do English unions
the pay of officials has been very largely increased -indeed
since the standard year was fixed, entirely by increment to
the rates; and I gathered 4rom official inquiry that it is the
opiWon that the limiting section in the English and Irish
Acts is entirely injurious in its effects, and that instead of
fixing for ever the grant in aid from the State, there should
be a periodic readjustment at three or five-yearly periods.
A five-yearly readjustment of charges between the local

central authorities wauld lead up in Ireland to a pos-
.sible nwdUs vivendi between the medical profession, the
State, and the guardians, and might do much good to the
underpaid medical officers. Even the most hard-hearted
Irish guardians might prant increases if they knew that at
the end of a term of three or five years the State would, for all
future years, pay 50 per cent. of the increase.-I am, eta.,

GEORGE J. H. EVATT,
London,Nov. 33th. Surgeon-General (ret).

THE PRECIPITIN TEST.
SilR,-The value of the biological test for blood, although it

has been pressed upon their attention by myself and others,
seems to be studiously ignored in this country by the majority
of our forensic experts. In Germany it has for some time been
" official." Possibly the article in the BRTISH MEDICAL
JOURNAL of November xith, p. 1304, will act as an efficient
stimulus.
The interest of Uhlenhuth's recent observation, although

considerable, is perhaps theoretical rather than practical,
since it will not often be necessary to differentiate forensic-
ally between human and monkey or hare and rabbit blood.
I may remark in passing that there is a zoological slip in
your article, since the monkeys named (Macacui8 rhesus and
Cercopithecus fuliginosus) are not apes ; they are furtherremoved
from man than the apee, a fact which somewhat diminishes
the weight of the observation.
But the main object of this letter is to call attention to a

delicate modification of the test which Neisser and Sachsl
have recently described. It depends on the fact that the
haemolytic power of a mixture of amboceptor and comple-
ment-for example, serum of a rabbit immunized with ox
blood plus guinea-pig serum-cannot be inhibited by the
additton of a human antiserum-f*r example, serum of a
rabbit injected with human blood-alone, but is inhibited
if a minute trace of -human serum be firt added to the human
antiserum.

It is an elegant and sensitive reaction for which a weak
human antiserum and -so little as o ooOi c.cm. of h-uman
blood suffice. Like every other delicate reaction, it requires
experience and suitable laboratory equipment.-I am, etc.,
Leeds, Nov. I2th. ALBERT S. GBRtNBAUM.

i Rvrtl. ktin: Wonh. - O4etnbAr 2Oth. To-. 'D. 1T8X

INDIVIDUAL VA-RIATIONS OF METABOLISM.
SIR,-In the discussin on the relationship of disease to

heredity,2 Dr. A. W. Gilebrist calls attention to the view of
Bouchard that some morbid conditions depend fundamentally
upon a retardation, others upon an acceleration, of metabolism.
In a work just issueds I have sought to show that a retardation
of carbonaceous metabolism is a common primary cause of
disease, but that its action is indirect. In a physiologioal
condition of the organism the carbonaceous income to the
blood from the alimentary canal is necessarily balanced by
the carbonaceous expenditure from the blood-that is,so long,
of course, as the supply of food is not inadequate. The
carbonaceous expenditure may be divided into carbon-
aceous katabolism (combustion), carbonaceous anabolism
(fat formation, etc.), and menstruation. Inadequacyin *the
sum of carbonaceous expenditure, which may depend on
inadequacy of any or all of tLe above Items, must lead to an
ultra-physiological accumulation of unoxidized or imperfectly
oxidized carbonaceous material in the blood. And to the
implied blood-state, I have, for convenience, applied the term
"hyperpyraemia" (Gr. pureia = fuel).
To hyperpyraemia, then, and not directly to retardation of

2!BIRITHIgH MIDICAL JOURNAL, October 28th, X905, P. U 93.
3 The Food Factor in Disea8e. Longnmans, Green and uo.

metabolism (as in Bouchard's view), -may be ascribed many
recurrent a-nd other disorders, such as migraine, or sick-
headache, and asthma; and it is easy to see that such
recurrent affections are capable of reducing or dispersing
hyperpyraemia, whether through restriction ,f income, or
through increase of katabolic expenditure.
Dr. Gilchrist seems to infer that " an underlying tendency

to excessive vital expenditure " is a factor in phthisis. It
must be admitted that phthisis in many cases, especially,
of course, such as are frankly pyrexial, isaccompanied by an
excessive vital expenditure-it has been shown that the
00, output and the 0 intake may be increased 'by.6o and
70 per cent. respectively (Roget and Binet). But it may well
be that the implied increase in combustion is a result, not
a cause, of the tuberculous process. This view receives con-
firmation from many sources. One is suggested to me by
Dr. Gilchrist himself, who says, in his article on indidual
metabolism:" "Some twenty analyses of the respiratory
chemism of the subjects of acne vulgaris show a very constant
and a very pesistent diminution of absorbed oxygen." The
implied retardation of combustion is undoubtedly a factor in
the acne, for it can be shown that conditions whief aecelerate
combustion exert a conspicuously favourable influence upon
the eruption. Prominent amongst such conditions is pyrexta.
Pyrexiaoof almost any kind, if of some duration, practically
never fails to disperse for the time being a pre-existing aRe.
This is doubtless well known to the physicians of all fever
hospitals. Phthisis, being pyrexial or subpyrexial, tends to
act similarly. In many cases of phthisis the complete sub-
sidence of acne is one ol he earlieatsigns of the disease, and
tbis fact is of high value in early diagnosis.

Again, migra-neand asthma are ascribed by Boaeard to
retarded metabolism. And these two could be shown by
innumerable cases to subside at the onset of pyrexia or
pyrexial phthisis.
Hence it may be inferred, at leastin -such cases of phthisis,

that the anteceding condition is not one of increased vital
expenditure, but rather the reverse.-I am, etc.,
London, W.C., Nov. 6th. FRANCIS HARE.

1 BRTISH MEDICAL JOuRNAL, October 28th, 1g05, p. I1I3,

THE ARMY MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD.
SIR,-In addition to the reasons given in the BRITISH

MEDIGAL JOUBN4AL against the abolition of the Army Medical
Advisory Board permit me to add another: The civilian mem-
bers of the Board are among the leaders of the profession,
and their remueration for serving on the Board can be of no
consequence to them-they can, therefore put their views
before the War Office with a firmnesa and indepenLdencewbeh
no individual rmy medcal officer could do consistently with
his own interests.
Besides, if aecessary, and if their reasonable recommenda-

tiono were neglected by the War Office, the civilian members
could resign d-appeal to public oiiionk.
From what I kaow of War Office Methods and feeling-I can

well understand that the abolition of the Advisory Board, as
at present constituted, would be popular with many War
Office officials, but its abolition would not be in the iates0s
of the army or of the medical service.-I am, etc.,

SURGEON-&EPERAL.

THE RESULTS OF NEGLECT IN SUPPURATIVE
DISEASE OF THE EAR.

SIx,-Yesterday I had to perform a radical mastoid opera-
tion on a man who had had a running ear for some yew.
Six weeks ago I was asked by one of my colleagues to see kiim
on account of persistent headache and high temperatuve. He
had a diseharge from the right ear. After wiping out -the
passage one could see pus oozing from the mastoid vcells into
the middle ear. I advised operation, but this was refused
and the man went home. He -returned to hospital last
Wednesday, his condition having somewhat changed; a
small incision had been made Just above the right iavicle
from which pus oozed. A most unpleasant odour was not'Ie-
able at some distance. At the operation I found the mastoid
extensively diseased, and the right side of the neck from
the mastoid to clavicle infiltrated with pus and softened
granulations.

I wish every case of serious complications from infected
middle ears could be reported, for I do not think the dangerous
nature of this disease is sufficiently appreciated by the public,
or, indeed, by some medical men.-I am, etc.,

F. FAULDER WHITr.
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